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ARTICLE 16

Prececence as between heads of consular posts
1. Heads of consular posts shall rank in each class according to, the date Of
the grant of the exequatur.

2. If, however, the head of a consular post before obtaining the exequatur is
admitted ta the exercise of his functions provisionally, his precedence shali be
determined according ta the date of the provisional admission; this preCe'
dence shall be maintained after the granting of the exequatur.
3. The order of precedence as between two or more heads of consular post5
who obtained the exequatur or provisional admission on the same date shal1be determined according ta the dates on which their commissions or similar
instruments or the notifications referred ta in paragraph 3 of Article il were
presented ta the receivîng State.

4. Acting heads of posts shall rank after ail heads of consular posts and, 1,between themselves, they shall rank according ta the dates on which they
assumed their functions as acting heads of pasts as indicated in the notifica,-
tions given under paragraph 2 of Article 15.
5. Honarary consular officers who are heads of consular posts shall rank<j
each class after career heads of consular posts, in the order and according to
the rules laid down in the foregoing paragraphs.
6. Heads of consular posts shall have precedence over consular officers 110
having that status.

ARTICLE 17
Performance of diplomatic acts by consular officers

1. In a State where the sending State has no diplomatie mission and 15rO
represented by a diplomatic mission of a third State, a consular officer mnay'with the consent of the receiving State, and without affecting his consie
status, be authorized ta perform diplomatic acts. The performance of 'cacts by a consular officer shall not confer upon him any right ta clairn
diplomatic privileges and immunities.

2. A consular officer may, aiter notification addressed ta the receiving Stateact as representative of the sending State ta any inter-governmental organliletion. When so acting, he shall be entitled ta enjoy any privileges and îmmU'l"ties accorded ta such a representative by customary international law or 13Yinternational agreements; however, in respect of the performance by hifliO
any consular functian, he shall flot be entitled ta any greater immunity froIl,jurisdiction than that ta which a consular officer is entitled under the presefIt

ARTICLE 18

Appointment of the same persan by twa or mare States as a consular offiCe7f
Two or more States may, with the consent of the receiving State, aPPOirltthe same persan as a consular officer in that state.


